of the erroneous views ho had at first entertained, and his virl adoption of (he recommendation of his Secretary of War in fa of the very measure (Jen. Jackson now proposed, before him, ; considering that the political party from which alone he had ; reason to apprehend opposition to his policy had not only hrou the previous Administration into bein<r but was yet fresh frou <L>Teat battle, for its continuance in power, it is not- surprising; t a man of Jackson's training, unversed in the ways of politic!; should have counted upon a <*eMcral concurrence in (ho p raise wo r views ho ha<l disclosed upon a subject so interesting to humai and so important to the public interest. But he was soon furnisl with ample reasons to convince him that any hopes and antici lions of thai, character wore mere delusions. That- party kn as woll as any future event of that nature could bo known, of <rroat contest- with him on the Hank question which impended, ; eagerly soiled the tempting opportunity presented bv the Ind difficultios to cripple his Administration in advance. Without, s £rcstin<r anything of their state in respect to the other branch the divine injunction, those partisans were certainly not as hat loss as doves, and knowing full well that \ve had not as yet had President possessed of suflieiont moral counujv to deal with 1 subject in the wav in which alone it could be wiselv treated t] were slow to believe that this unfledged Statesman would be a to do so successfully., and they delennined not to forego the* vantages it seemed to oiler.
The first stop was the passage of a law clothing the Executive \\ adequate powers if (he Indians consented to remove and the n to obtain their consent to its execution. Without success in latter openly and fairly obtained, (Jon. Jackson did not de.ire it the i»'eneral object however important he. considered it to the pul wo I fa re.
The ('onuni-ttoos on Indian Affairs in both Houses report o« Hill, short, simple and comprehensive and then followed the do. st ru£r*jle for its passage, for such, especially in the House of kcj sentatives, it emphatically was. The Hill authorised the Piv-id to cause so much of the territory of the I'nited State , west <>f Mississippi, as ho. mijrhf judire necessary to be divided into a m able number of Districts for tin* reception of ueh tribes or nati of Indians as miifht choo/e h> e\chan».r»* the lands on which t! then resided and to remo\<» there; to e\elf»ni^» such districts \\ an\' tribe or nation, (hen ro.--idin^ within tho limits of :tnv Sfutt*

